Intern in Sport announces sponsorship of London School of
Economics Women's Rugby Team for third successive year
Overseas experiential internship provider Intern in Sport have announced a new
one-year shirt sponsorship deal with London School of Economics Women's 1st XV
Rugby Team for the 2017-2018 season.
Overseas experiential internship provider Intern in Sport have announced a new one-year shirt
sponsorship deal with London School of Economics Women's 1st XV Rugby Team for the
2017-2018 season.
As part of the deal, the firm's logo will continue to be displayed on the first team home and away
shirts, and will also be used for promotional purposes throughout the year.
“We are delighted to be continuing our relationship with LSEWRFC" said IIS Chairman Charles
Ejogo. "Our continued sponsorship represents an investment into a dynamic team of young ladies,
who continue to demonstrate drive, motivation and passion both on and off the pitch, qualities we
are proud to associate ourselves with".
Intern in Sport has been the main sponsor for the LSEWRFC for the past two years (2015 - 2016
season, and 2016 - 2017 season), which have seen the team secure top two positions in the league
during each season, along with a run in the BUSA Cup, which saw the team reach the Cup Final.

About Intern in Sport and LSEWRFC
LSEWRFC is the first XV women's rugby team at the London School of Economics, a leading
research and teaching institution, with a concentration on social political and economic sciences.
Intern in Sport is the only global specialist sports-focused experiential internship program provider,
delivering access to leading sports businesses, professional sports clubs, and organisations across
5 countries and ten cities.
With offices in London and a new office slated to open in Dubai in Spring 2018,, the LSWEWRFC
sponsorship is part of a wider IIS campaign designed to raise the profile of the company and its
services, and to form strong relationships with students and graduates at the grassroots level.
Contact Information
For more information contact Katie Richardson of Intern in Sport (http://www.interninsport.com)
0203 002 3690
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